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Hever Buy a Carpet

UNTIL YOU IIAVB SRBN run
MAGS1FICBNT STOCK

-- AT TU- B-

Exposition Carpet House

Al.t. 1114 SBWBST BPKBCTS IN

COI.ORINUS AND DUSUJNS.

In Draperies
we show nil the newest thing In house

drape, nnd Itnve nit nttrnctlvu lino of

Lace Curtains
ANII- -

PORTIERRES

Always see the Imposition Carpet Store

before ordering.

If you Deposit your Savings

IN TlfK

Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.

H. K.cor. Utliandi'Hts.

THEY WILL EArtN INTEREST FOR YOU

At.tlio Itutoof

5-lu- ve pur Ct. per Annum-- 5

Hitvo 1.100 a week unit It nntounls with
ntcrost In II vo yours to f 1,600.00.

Hank open nt l)i) . in. to ;i::U) p. in. mul
Baltirday evening, to X p. in,

Sttfes to Rent In Burglar and Fire
Proof Vaults.

UP1TAI$200,000.00.

American

Kational

M.JHityninnd,
President.

i. H. Dtiriiliain,
Cashier.

Capital,

Exchange

Bank.

Lowl Gregory, i
Vleo President

1). O. Wing.
AsSl.CllBlllcr

Lincoln, : Nubraska.

$250,000
Officers ami Directors:

JohN B. Wright, Pros. T. K. Huitders, V.-l- '-

J. it. McUlny, Cashier.
A H llaytnond, 11 I' lam, Titos Cochran K

H Slier, Chas Wont, K I, Sheldon.
General Hanking Ruslness Transacted,

Accounts Solicited.

German National Bank,

f.XCOLX, XJill.
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O.E. Montgomery, President.
Herman II. ttchabcrg, Vleo I'rest.

Joseph Baehtner, Casliler.
O. J. Wilcox, At. Cashier.

Capital

Surplus

$100,000,00

30,000.00

Trusicts a General Banking Business

Issues (otters of credit, draw drafts on all parts

f the wo.'ld. Forehcn collections a specialty

A liiufir ltirr of Mmbrn Whim,

lubllhur.l SnturdMy.

AiMiv all ooiiiitiiltiioiilloiH direct to tlin onleo

Wkhhicl Pkintino Co,
I'UHt.tHII KIIS.

Courier Ihilldlttg, HM N Htreot.
Tiei.Ki'iioNM'iVI

U Vksnki,,.)ii., ftllUir nnd Hole l'toprlctor.

Kutcrcd nt tlin I'ostolllcn of LlnenlP
hm second ohis ninlti'r.

Nob.,

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.

Try I.uuvltt'rt Conl Crock Unuon,

(,'at pot nnd curtain In iifl'SYNt designs nt
Horollieliner Si Co'h,

Mis U. J. (lullniiilto, modiste, Block
over Miller Si I'uliio. Tnko elevator.

China thing every Thins lay tit Conserva-
tory of Mtnlu. Kllth llussell.

Our work Bpeiik ror Itself. It iiihsIh no

brngor bluster, Mlinply your own opinion
will testify to Uh merits. Tlin Httullo l'
(Inutile l on the Kroiiml Moor, centrally

mul n lieiiutlfiil place. Cull mid see u

nt I'JI Houtli Twelfth street.

The llr.illetit Home In no now fnko but Iris

mi established lvputntloii for economy mul

beauty, Dunlinin Si Buck, ol iigoitlM, ll',MIO

street.

Conl of every slro from tlio best mines
In Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Co'orit-il- o

nud Wyoming tor siiln by (loo. A. Kiy-liio- r.

Telephone !ltK. Ollleo IBM O street.

Novor buy a bicycle or wheel of nny nmko

or inscription until you Irivo mm K. II.
(lutln lo, 1M(I O street. Ilo limullui tho most
eetebrntisl whoelsond iimki'H prices tlmt novor
fall to effect it trade.

Bicycle of nil kind nnd nil makes skill-full- y

retmlred on short notice. Wrenches,
oil cans, tires nnd ollior mippllos nlwn)M tor
snlo nt OeorKO & FIMietto, UW O iitreot.

Don't full to (too tlui linn dlnpl ly of Carver
tnblii cutlery, ten mul coffeo potii fhown by
Budge Si Morrl.

When bitylnjc horwi blnnknU, plunh ..Inn
ndws mid fur roboi, iihI eiupiliu nt 111

north Uth ntwit, opposite Onpltnl hotel.

lliiiiiliHtme French pinto hnnil kUs, 4x(I,
dIukIi trhnnud. for ftle, nt tho Orent Ten
Cent Htoro, US Houth Twelfth rtreet.

Clonkn mid novelties, fur tilininod nnd
plnln for lndliH mul chlldien, very low nt
Morpolidielnior Si Co.

Henry HnrjilmJiiJ iiniiiiowi nnd nuldleiy,
Ui north 1 tilt treet, opposite Capital hotel.

WeititliiK Ii'vlliUloii".
AVo nre hoiuliuim tern for tl'ese koixIh mul

fiirnlslitlie.il front thocluniiot printed curd
to the Uncut eiiRrnvod woik. Ilnvliij? Imd

seven yenM expi'iionco wo kep postisl
on the most htyllsli iIohIkiih nbsoliitely eo
leet forms, etc. Alluuitiic lutendhiB ni

It to cull nnd Inspect nmplen or the
work wo lire dully turnlnt; out. I CM N street.

Ky unit Kur Snruoioi.
I)r. W. I.. Dnyton, oculist nnd nurwt, 1'JtKJ

O street, telephone. !l7ft, Lincoln, Nebr,
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Youtlillonn -- Kuriipoun I'uxii rrmrtloii,
Iiilles, If you wnnt most elegnnt fnceprep-miitlo-

try this one. It Is puro n spring
witter; no lend, sediment or other Inluilous
substmices. It ii'itkw your okln soft, fresh,
midclenr; renioveHtnn, blotches, dlscolorn-tloii- s,

nnd lniwiU n pearly complexion.
If your fneo Is not whnt you deslro It, try
"Yonthlloiio". I guarantee It to give perfect
satisfaction. I ltitvo sought for a prepurtf
lion tlmt will make complexions fresh mul
young looking ami nowI have found it, re-

tailed nt two dolltirs or three for ilvc. I havo
secured the agency for this trutty urtliilo.

J. II. MAtiutY. Druggist, Lincoln, Nt.

The Uiilun l'nolllo Hystem.
Has placed In dally service n solid train be
tweeu Lincoln and Bloux City milking close
connections nt Columbus with utnlii line
trains for nil point wost, with Altitun, Cedur
Unplds, Onl uud Grand Island mul limucluM,
except Huudaym Lincoln and Sioux City
daily connects closely in union depot, Sioux
City, with the evening trains of connecting
lines for the not th mid east. For full pnrtlo
ulars apply nt 1014 O street or nt depot.

The Hot Srlntr r llnkotn.
Thoso springs me rapidly ImVhuiIiik fa in

on account of the wonderful curative pro
ties) of the wnters, nnd the itntny uuiivelo.i
cures which have been elfeoted by the tlioi-in- al

Ixttlis.
The town mid springs are lellghtfully situ-

ated lit n pleluiVNpio valley In tlio Black
Hills country, ubouudlug in biuiutiful sceulo
elTects, mid n an altltudo of U,4O0 feet nbove
the sen level; tint insuring u pure atmos
phere mul exhilitrnting climate, nlMohitely
free front umlnriii.

Under the enterprUIng and progressive
iiiniingeuieiit of the Hot HpriiiKs company
iiiiiny destfitbl improvemcuU hnvo been
made; nmoiig the iiuuiIht the erection of n
commodious bath house lllltd up with nil
modern conveniences for tho comfort of
gueMs. New hotel have iwen built nnd com-foitab-

furiilxhed tliixiugliout, coiulucttsl In
tliHt-cla.- ss Ktylo mid nt lensounble rate.
Those who prefer stopping atn private. house
will Hint many deslmblo bonnlhig jiluci-- s

wheie gooil nccomutod'itlons nru (iiroishcl
ut inodernte p'lro.

T)ie sutH-rio- r dully service now nlTordetl by
the Burliiigtou lloute to Hot Springs, with
through sleeping enr accommodations from
Omaha, Llnooln, Aurora and Grand Island,
makes (he trip an easy nnd enjoyable one;
and for the benefit of nil Who desire to tet,t
the ellieacy of tho waters, round trip tickets
at reduced rates, good for ninety days are
noyr on sale nt all oltlces of the Burlington
Route.

For pamphlet, descriptive of tho springs,
nnd full Information ns to rates, tlmo, etc.,
apply to any agent of the company, or to

J. Fhancih, Gen't lWr& Tk't Agt.,

Only Ten (10) Ceutsn l'ack.
The celebrated "Burlington Route" apply

lug cards are now sold aton cents jier pack,
(50 cents Is tho usual price for such cards).
Whist, high-fiv- e and euchre parties will soon
be In order, and wo would suggest that you
liy In a stocic of them curds for future re-

quirement. A. C, Zikmkh,
City l'assenger Agent

NKWYOUK'SIIOKSBSnOW

OBSEBVATIONS BY TOM MASSON;
PICTURES BY CHIP.

Tim fltorloiia 0iiiirliiiiUy All'uritril to
Air One's Knowledge nf tlin Nolilo
llnmn as lln OrTnrs Ills Tall rur flrn
rral Insfiretlon.

(8mclal Corresiotu1etice.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 10. Tho liorno ia

ono of tlio noblt'Ht of CloU'it crentnreu,
nnd when the country tlmt rovolves
nronnd ChlcitK" and tho Ktmt World'H
fair In ritiiMtckcd nnd Hpccinloim of thin
iinlnml (iro Kiitlicred together In ono vast
Inclosuri) like tliu MikIIhoii 8uitro Knr-de- n

for tho edification of mankind, tlio
spectacle is truly un liitoruHtitiK and in- -

to-D- 1 !$&& -- 2
junniNO a moil hpiiiitf.d iioksr.

Btmctivo ono. Tho Madison Sninre
garden iUelf hits beon much improved
dlnco tho liorHo tdiow of it your no. Tho
high tower nt tlio noiitli hIiIo which has
recently boon provided with an olovntor
nnd un accident iiimiruuco iniichlno in
caHo you full later on in tho day is an
Important ndjiiut to tho garden. From
tlio top of thin towor, on n clear dny.yon
can K'tzo down oif your hotel whero tho
clerk, perched on it high ornamental
stool, irt trying to Icccp track of your bill
an it grown, nnd in tho distance you hco
tho Now Jersey hills rearing themselves
majestically aloft, and outlined against
tho southeastern horizon lies Brooklyn,
whoro tho man with tho fillk hat and
sack coat can bo seen over and anon
threading his'way along tho sidewalks
or wading across tho streets singing his
sweet song of triumph to tho glad carol-
ing of tho German baud.

Tho first thing to do on entering tho
show after yon have paid your cntrauco
feo is to pass along from stall to stall and
oxamluo critically tho tall of each steed.
Bach horse is numbered, and if ho bo
a horse of great versatility and talent
his name will bo given, together with
tho nauio of tho man who is at pres-
ent paying his expenses while in tho
city. It is extremely interesting to
thus oxamiun tho long lino of tails nnd
to bo ablo to tell from tho rear viow, 113

you will surely do, tho character and
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A CLYniMOALK TUUN9 TO SCHATC1I IIIB
KAlt.

tvdlgree of the inmates, As yon pass
rapidly along from stull to stall you
should gaze critically at each animal
nnd mako somo light remark indicating
that when you were it boy you passed
your life on a farm or farms. This will
give tho friend who is with you confi
dence in your ability, so that when you
como to the few stalls where the fa-

vored horses stand with their faces to-

ward tho crowd, you can talk at length
about their history, whero they were
bom and reured, whether they livo with
their parents or not, if they Htnoko or
chew, if their habits nre steady, and
what the prospects aro for their future
advancement.

It will even be well for you to stop,
and leaning in your free, careless way
against a post whero the horse cannot
reach you, to address it few well chosen
words to tlio stall keeper. Ask him how
many measures of oats tho animal is
then inclosing per day, and if ho (tho
stall keeper) lias been long at tho busi-
ness. Suggest that the horse's diet be
changed in accordance with your ideas,
which you can inform him of in a fow
telling sentences, and ask to look at the
animal's teeth, that you may inform the
crowd that is by this time surging around
you on all sides just how old he is.
When you have passed on his age, ask to

1IOUNTKD TOMCK KXHIIUTION.
be admitted to tho stall, where you can
examine the horse's feet with tin air of
a Hoboken chiropodist, and thon look
knowingly at tho stall keeper and toll
him if you could have him on your place
for a season he would learn a thing or
two. This will tickle him immensely
and his soul will be filled with great joy,
nnd he will ask you around to diuo with
him ut his boarding place on Third
avenue, whero they havo a horso of au-oth-

color three times it day.
At the exhibition which follows you

can see the horses to the best advantage,
and if you do not occupy a box und the
man next ti you bo of a friendly and
docile dispoi tiou, you can tell him many
things of in rest about the animals in
they pass in review. If possible, choos.
a man to sit next to who is in the horse

buslnesB himself, nnd whs lias spent his
itrly life trading in horsellesh. C1ioom

t man who Iiiih passed his whole life on
i Long Island stock farm, and whoso
mind is Intent on a dozen steeds of his
own, who will coino later on and hmj
before him and you. Uy doing this yon
tvill bo Hiiro to find a man Interested in
his subject, aiid by calling his attention
to tho points of each horse as hu passes
In luvlow.yoii will confer a favor on hu-

manity. When there Is a lull in tho
business, ask him to oj)en his bosom nnd
llsh out tho picture of his wife and little
ones that ho lias carried around with
him for years, that you may wrlto on
tho buck of it tho titles of several books
mi horses that you Insist upon his rend-'ti- g.

Tell him that hu has a good start
and that in time ho will get ho ho can
tell a horse when ho sees one. This will
please his vanity, and if ho bo tho right
jort of a man ho will offer you a ciga-
rette that he bought in a Brooklyn drug
store as he came through from Long
Island.

Every thing that n horso can do isdono
at tho horse show, and many things that
he cannot do. A bold, bad villain is
placed carefully on the back of n trusted
iteed after having been supposed to
iteal several millions of government
bonds, and then tho Central park police
man, having been previously roused
from Ills slumbers by willing hands, is
mounted on his Arab steed, and liko tho
wind of the desert swoops down upon
tho iHior villain, whoso horse, by long
training, stops of his own accord, whllo
tho horse of the mounted police having,
as it Is supposed, Been service on a
Broadway horse car, goes right on nnil
heeds not the agonizing cries of the mul-
titude. This is roiientcil sovernl times,
until the villain gets tired and goes out to
the box ollleo to draw a dollar against
Saturday night.
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JUMPING.

A thrilling scene and ono full of great
Interest is tho hurdle racing over sovernl
fences, which havo been tastefully dec,-orate- d

with evergreen; the horses nro
made to jump, and it is wonderful how
well they do it. Just beforo tho animal
rises to meet tho occasion your heart
goes up into your mouth with u convul-
sive throb, as if you were in un elevator,
and then you stand trnnMixed us it were,
until ho knocks the hurdlo over and you
know that all is safe. It is quite a task
to keep these hurdles up, so fast aro they
knocked down by tho horses, but occa-
sionally nu animal comes along who
jlenrs every ono in succession, and then
the crowd cheers and the rider flecks un
Imaginary Uy oil his flank its they do in
novels.

But this is nothing to tho jumping
that conies by and by, whero a small
man or boy runs his horse along at full
speed and then makes him jump up in
the air over a stick that keeps getting
higher nnd higher. Hero tho excitement
is intense. Every onco in awhile n
coward horso who has lived east all his
lifo and has no lofty aims will .miss firo
uud bow his iiead to the mingled shouts
of scorn and derision which rise on
every side. Then his ridor will take him
back and mako him try it over again un
til ho makes the fatnl leap, and after
striking tho stick gracefully with the end
of hianose nnd bringing it to earth again
with one fell swoop, ho will retiro from
tho Held, unhonored and unsung.

Tho most pleasing and pulsating part
of tho whole show is tho group of stal-
lions! who capering nimbly to tho music
of the orchestra stand in array in tho
arenu. pawing the earth, their graceful
necks rising nnd fulling in cadence liko
the dipping of a ship at sea. As these
noble animals puss in array beforo the
vast circle of admirers that look down
upon them with enraptured gaze, it
sends n pleasing and gratifying thrill
over one to know, to feel, that this indeed
is not a horse race; that when you go,
you go with the pleasant clink of your
iuird earned dollars still in your pocket,
that you haven't had even to play ono of
them for a place, and it makes you glad
that you nre still living, even if this is
plain New York and not Chicago.

TOM MASSON.

Tha Profusslon nf Housekeeping-- .

Boston, Nov. 19. Of course it
never can happen perfect happiness
1b" unattainable in this world hut
wouldn't lifo bo worth living if the
servant girl problem could bo solved?
Did any 0110 ever seriously suggest doing
away with tho servant girl altogether
and establishing Instead the profession
of housekeeper? Iuiiigiuo what it would
bo to havo the entire domestic machinery
in the hands of an intelligent person who
would do all the marketing, plan, pro- -

pure and Mrvo tho meals, pay tho bills,
hire her own assistants, in a word, run
the hoiibo on a specified sum.

Bho would bo treated with as much
resjiect as a man's bookkeeper or ste-

nographer. She' would bo properly
lodged and amply paid. Uor position
would bo mi honorable ono, which does
not mean that sho would bo socially re-

ceived by tho family in which sho lives,
nny more than tho bookkeupor. Thoro
is nothing in domestic duties that is
degrading. There is n great deal that is
haul and much that is distasteful to
delicate and refined women. However,
it calls for brains and intelligence.

There is nothing in the housekeeper
plan that is extravagant. A woman of
intelligence could manage with less
money; she would waste less and she
would servo you better than you, with
your Bociul duties, your church wore,
your sowing, your children and your
husband could possibly, because sho
would have nothing else to do or to
think of. R. L. C.
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SUITS
arc convenient, in fact they arc the proper thing for business
use. We lead in this style of Clothing as in all others and
are displaying the handsomest line of Business Suits ever
opened in this city. We are in the race to stay, and promise
better value and more style, greater variety and better satis-
faction 'than you can get elsewhere.

We are showing a nice line of those popular

"7"003D BRO"WIT STJITB
which we invite you to see at the

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
COR. 0 AND TENTH STS.

NEW GOODS! NEW DESIGNS

ABOUT 100

NEW CLOTH CAPES
Just Received

AND MADE UP IN TUB RICHEST MATERIALS.
ALSO A LARGE LOT OF

Ready-Mad- e Woolen Dresses,

ONLY $7.00 ONLY.

THE

day

BAZAR
1023 O STREET.

EXTRA.
Closing Battle of War Waged Daring

Summer by Interior Decorative Co.

The Leading Frescoers and Paper-Hange- rs of
Nebraska Details of Yesterday's Carnage

aB Viewed Upon the Spot by the War
Correspondent of the "Courier."

1801.
marshalled by InteriorImperious has Just shrouded tho Held of buttle, I ho army

Dccorolli'C G'ompamy In tlio early dawn iHillsuiindliiK for 11 well-earne- d rest, for never beforo
bus the orb of

the
witnessed such ciiriiiiiro ana uesirucllon as lias boon wuued with unrcmlt- -

tliiK fury ditrlliK tho past twelvo hours.
From tho smoke and tiro or the miiHsucro your escaped unscathed to toll

Iho story of tho day. Promptly nt 8::w a. in. an army of clerks, pimcr-hanitor- s, sign wrltors.
iresco and pulntors were mnrshnlled In tho renr of the ureal operated
by tho Interior Decorative Company nt litWOstreet, nnd In two brigades, eaeli led by a mem-
ber of the flrm, they imido a combined assault upon the inugulllceut assortment of pressed
leather and bold relief goods. Tho combat wns short mid deeblvo: ittnrior was neither asked
nor given; ovory roll In stock was cut down to :t."B, not 11 bolt bolnn spared. Inthomcf
Kd. Jamison, tin noted foreman of the linn, ran Into 11 mid broko his fuco.

Illlndcd by victory, tlio conquering hosts next descended upon ueholco lot of embossed
gilt papers and friezes that wero marked $3.a5: this was u rash movement, which Mr. Zol-ine- r,

tlio senior member of tho firm, hud not foreseen. With tears streaming dawn his
cheeks ho kneU-tipo- tho ll-- of battlo and plteou-l- y reminded his partner that tlie.o goods
liml been purchuseU for high class trade: hut Ills entreaties wero spurned. I.lko thirst-
ing for blood, Messrs. Blwlck, Conway, Uhureh and Ddvor, followed by their cohorts, swop- -
low n upon tlio line, and 11 moment luter every roll wub slaughtered at 7oc, with room niouldt
lug mul picture hooks thrown In.

At this Junetureiill military order and dlselpllno censed; tlio carmigo becamo universal:
Mr. Karl Edgar, chief of Iho fresco dashed wildly Into tho whllo blank

with the aid of (leorgo Osborne, Iko Lint, Mart Long, Art Klwlek, W. K. Itroui-baug- li,

Jack Nash, "Hhorty" Sloan mid tleno .lonter, cut the Intestines out of 7,500 rolls ofglimmer oM'ects and loft lliom weltering at lOu.
Ileudeashlor. Miss Nellie Wrluht. also cutight the Infection, uiul iIIhIIiiiiiIkIio.i imraniri.v

falling slnglo-hande- d upon the finest lino of Ingrain mid cartridge, papers evorshowM In
Lillet llesult !5o

Order whs finally restored, but not In tlmo to savo a consignment of and snnitnrvpapers, which wore literally cut In half mul hurled headlong over the turrets Into the 18obargain section.
Promptly at eight o'clock Monday morning tho store will again bo opened, whon thopublic is cordially Invited to drop In and gloat over the fanatical outbreak of this dark day
Tlio evil that 11 great wall-pap- housu ran do Itself when It starts In to demolish prices

will be shown la v.vld colors, nnd the spectator who does not Incidentally avail himself ofthis opportunity to save deserves to dwell la gloom and durknos Mierost of his days,
V. 8. Our now store Is one or the llnest establishments of Its kind In the United Statesand the goods contained therein are not to be seen elsuuhero went of Ntw York city Thotloimrtiiieiit eoiiliilns choice writing Paper, envelopes, pons mul Ink, nnd tholatest

11U.U1, .juiin.i, , vs!iniiiiiMiiniui mi., tfinur iiiiiKiiziucH aim papers: ueo.vgrate lire and comfortable rocking chain.; and our lady mntaigcr will take pil-
ing visitors' nt homo." You are cordially Invited to avail yourself of tlics
They are as free as the air you breathe. Come often.
A.C. .lemer,

President.

Olllcf,

Voids,

The Interior Decorative Co.
1338 O

Cor. loth mid
l'lioim 71(1.

O Sts.

Hit. 1 mul Y HI reels.
lUimiti 707.
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the the

the

NovkhiikhSO,
night

correspondent

artists establishment

mirror

tigers

department, depart-uient.an- d,

nursery

money

ladles'

STREET.

nsuro in iiiiik- -
conveniences.

Carl Klwlclc,
Maiutgor

P BARTON
EXCLUSIVE Agent for OENDINE

Canon City. Coal
Also llest Orade of

Hard Coal
Please do not be deceived bv Imitations of our

famous Canon City Coal. SnlUfv jourself as to
the GKNiJJ.NE before ordering. ,
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